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INTRODUCTION

l. The United Natlon6 offers i.ts members a frane and environment i"n whichthey can co-operete in oolving international problems and can harmonize actr.onato attain conunon goals. special conferences convened by the united Nations
have been an important part of this proce66 since the 1950s. During the 1970s,however, they reached new proninence in focusing on such thenea as the law of the6ear envlronment, population, habitat, apartheid, and \rater. The secretarlat
estirnared 1n Aprir 1980 (A/35/32) lhat at least 30 euch global conferences hadtaken place wlthin the framework of the United Nations since L972, at a coat ofhundreds of milli.ons of do1Iar6,
2. The vague nature of these estimates is due in part to the lack of anofficial definition of a 'apeciar conference'r, During the 19506 the general
elements of a definition 

'rere 
r{orked out, but in intergovernmenta r. debates over."hat conatituted a rrmajor'r epecial conference it sras deterrDined that a u€efurwgrking definition relev6nt to all 6ituation6 $ras not po6sibIe. More recently,a 1960 secretary-cenerarrs report on special conferenc;s (A/Ac.r72/zg, paragraph z)noted that no agreed definition appeared to exi6t. It offered a definition,uhich the Inspector8 also uee for thi6 report, of a special conference as

"... a conference that i6 not part of the regular lecurrent conference
progra[une of a biennium, but that is convened in response to a specificresolutlon of the Ceneral Assembly or the Economlc and Social CounclI,for whose eubstantive preparation speciflc additional budgetaryprovision6 are made and which al1 Statee are normally lnvited to attend.
Such a conference usually extendE over a period of a minimurn of tvro to
a maxinum of four to six week6 and requiree an intense 1evel of planning
and 6ervic ingtt .

3. Thls 6ane report noted that mo6t euch conferences are either (a) legal andcodification conferenceE to negotiate final agreernent based on preliminar| die_cu66ions, or (b) conference6 to focus on single iseues, u6ua11y econonic, cocial
and scientiflc, after preparatory work over a two to four year period. Hovever,other type6 of 6pecial conferences also occur. The rnternational year of
Disabled Per6on6 (1981), with it6 6peciar 6ecretariat, international semlnars
and 6ympo6ia, and pLan of action, had many 6pecial conference characteristlcs.
The rnternational conference on Assistance to Refugees in Africa, held in Genevain April 19E1, was a lype of special conference devoted p!inarily to cgn6ciousnes6_rai6ing and pledging. The World Assenbly on Aging scheduled fo; 19gZ i.s a typicalspecial conferencer despite its titre. special 6es6ions of the Generar Assembly
and other inter -governmental bodies are a type of special conference.
4' Various inforrnal 1i6t€ of pa6t special conferences of the united Nation€
ehow many other type6 of conferences, and do not all even include the aame con-ferencee. It i6 perhaps for these !ea8ons that the Secretary_General , in responseto a General Aseembly reque't for draft standard procedures for special conferences,provided a report in 1981 on "United Nations conference6fi which did not definert6pecial conferences' at all. In6tead, the draft rules vere deemed rrapplicable
to all conferences convened by the united Nations pur'uant to a deci'ion taken... I by a_/ convenlng organ,' (A/36/199, Annex, nuie l).
5. However impreci6e the concept, the topic of special cooferences has been aconcern of intergovernmental bodie6 for years. The 1963 Annual Report of thesecretary-GeneraI noted the growing nurnber of special confer"n.." "i.r." 195g, andstrongly urged that no more than one rnajor special conference of the United Natlon6be echeduled-in any one year. The General Assernbly adopted tht6 lirnit in 1965(resolution 2r16(xx)) and repeeted ir in resolurio.rs i., 196g and 1969, but the
number of special conferences has continued to increase, r{1th as many as half-a-
dozen held in a single year.

T
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6. ln their 1974 report on the Pattern of United Nations conferences and the

rnore rational use of conference re6ources (A/9795)' the lnspectors obBerved thet
this volurne of special conference6 placed a conelderable burden on the limited
conference t."ou.."" of the united Nationg. They joined ACABQ and others in
searchlng for more reali6tic scheduling, Programmlng and control Practices for
epecial lonferences, and recommended that there should be no more than five "major"
("11 ,netnbe. governments) conferencea 1n one yeart rrith the regular conference
progranme .rri back if necessary to service the epecial conferencee approved by

th."Ge.r.ta1 As6emb1y. The Aeeembly subeequently establlshed a renewed Comnittee
on Conference6 wlth reeponsibility for advieing it on the calendar of conferenceo'
the optimun use of conference reEourcear and the co-ordlnatlon of conference6 1n

the Unlted Nation6 system' and asked it to take the JIU report into accounf'

7. In December 1977 the Aesembly Paeeed re6oluti'on 321I97 on the reatructuring
of the econornlc and social sectors of the united Nation6 sy6tem to make it more

fu1ly capable of dealing with problens of international economic co-operation and

deveioprnent in a comprehensive and effectlve manner' Section III of the Annex

to the reEolution dealt with other forum6 for negotiations' lncluding irad hocrl

world conferences, and their role ln supportlng, and belng guided by, the overall
folicy framework established by the Aseernbly and ECOSOC' Other sectione of the

Annex e6tablished new lntergoverrunental , co-ordinatlve and Gervicing roles for

"p"ai"f conferences in the lconomic and social 6ectorB' These rolee are diecussed

in the following chaPters.

8. In 1979 the Genelal Aasembly aSain noted the Gtraina on the capacity of
the Secretariat to service conferences and meetings and on nernber State6 to
perticipate actively in them' as vrell as t!:-l:"d to rationalize conference

i.o""d,r."" and organization (resolution 34/150)' Among other stePs' it requested

ih" Connnittee on Conferencee to review the organization and servicing arrangementa

of past special conference€ and thelr preparatory meetlng6 in order to identify the

most effective framework for such confe!ences in the future'
g.InaMarchlgS0report(^|^c.I7?lz9'Jthesecretary-Generalstatedthat
desplte the past re6olutions and recomnendations on the impact of special
aorri.a"rra"r on the conference programme, little if any attempt had ever been

made by inter -governmental bodiee to develop a eyatematic framework for the

nost eifecti.ve organization and servicing of all types of speclal conferences'

The report analyzed the situation and euggested recornrnendationE for the preparatory

and co;ference phaee" of such conferences, and for their docunentation' After
aei"ilea dtecussion, the Cofirnittee on Conferences adopted a 6et of epeci-a1 conference

g"iJ.ii"." trhich it recomrnended to the ceneral A€sembly for approval.

10. In its resolution 35/10C of 3 November 1980' the General Assembly invited
t'Member state8 and United Nation8 organs, when considering the convening of speclal

conferencee' to ensure that the o'bjectlves ofthe plopo€ed conference are such that
ih.y h.\r" ,tot b..., achieved and cannot be pursued r'tithin a reaeonable time-frame

iiiil"gtt the establi6hed lntergovernrnental machinery of Ehe United Nations and the

"p""ilfi""a 
agencies". lt ateo establiehed some new principles for special con-

fe..nce", "ppio.,.d 
a brief set of guidellnea for the preparation and conference

ph"""", i.q,rl"ted the Conmittee on conferences to reconsider guldelines for the

control and limltation of epeclal conference documentation, and reque6ted the

Secretar y-General to propose eLandard rules of procedure for special confelences'

In addition, it requested the JlU to
,,... undertake e study on the imProvement of the Secretarlat
organizatlon for special conferencea, with a view to recorm€nding
pr!..dur." for relnforclng the efficiency and effectivenese of
pr.paratio.re for such tottl"t"t"t", and to subrnit its rePort' through

the Coflnittee on Conference6r to the General Assernbly at it6 thirty-
aeventh 6e I s ionlt.

11. In March t98I the Secr e tary-Gener a I reported on guldelines to.control and

limir docunentation for "f.cl.1 .onterences (a/nC'17?148 aad Corr'1)' This report
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the Comnlttee on Confelences discuseed, revised and €ubmitted to the General Assembly.
The secr e tary-Genera I also presented to the Assernbly in september 19gl the requesa-
ed report on draft standard rules of procedure for united Nations conferencee
Gl36ll99). The report propo€ed a conprehenslve 6et of 83 rules for the conduct
of all conferencee convened by inter -governmen ta1 organe, deaLing primarily with
the conference phase itself but including guidelinee for the prepsratory phase,
documentatlon, and nodel conference agreenents wlth host countrles. The
ceneral Aesembly approved guidelines !o c.ontrol and lirnit speclal conference
documentation (reaolutlon 36/fl7D), but deferred con6ideration of the draft
atandard rules of procedure to it6 thirty-seventh se66ion in 1982 (declstor. 361427).
L2. In fulfilling the General Aeeernbly request ta the JlU, the In6pectors have
taken lnto account the6e new reporte, resolutions and guidelines. They have
eleo analyzed documentE, recorde, procedures,and experlence of a earnple of
recent conferences: habltat (Vancouver, 1976), water (Mar de1 p1ata, 1977),
sclence and technology for developrnent (Vienna, 1979), women (Copenhagen, 1980);
new and renewable 6ource6 of energy (Nalrobi, 1981) and Ieast-developed countrle6(Paris, 1981). In addition, th€y lncluded analysie of two future conferences -aging (Vlenna, 1982) and populatlon (1984) - to the extent poeeible. They
interviewed secretariat and government officiele concerned, and attended the tr{o
l9E1 conferences. Thelr vork thu6 concentrated on large-scare special conferences
in the economic and social areae, but the Inepectors belleve lhe ideas of this
report apply as well to other Bpecial conferences aa noled in the concluding
Chapter. They vi6h to expresa their appreciation to al1 who contributed to this
study.
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II, PARTICIPANTS AND THEIR FTJNCTIONS

13. A striklng elernent in the Preparatlon of Unlted Nations special conferencea
is the many paralcipante lnvolved. There are at least 23 different SrouPE and

"at.go.1"". 
The chlrt below ldentifles these participants, both lneide and out-

eide the Secretariat' with the nalor Participants listed flrst' The roles they
piiy o. are suPposed to Play are dlecuesed ln this chapter' aa a b4818 for analy-
ele of planning and control probleme in ChaPter III and of related problem areas

ln chapter Iv.

Particlpants in the organizqtion and
prep$atton of I

lJni ted Nat ions Secretarlat nod-Unlted Nat ions S ecr e tar iat

1. Bubstantlve Aecretarlat I. prepalatory organ
2. office of secretariat services for 2' General Ae6ernbly

Econonlc and Social Mattere (OSSECS) 3' host gover$rent
3. Department of, Conference Services 4. national focal polnte
4. D 1r ec tor -Ceneral for Development and

Internatlonal Economlc Co-operatlon
5. Department of Publlc lnforrnation

6. re8ional conniss ions
7. United Nations substanlive entlties
8. offlce of Financial Services, DAFM

9. office of Personnel Servlces' DAFM

10. Offtce of Ceneral Servj.ces' DAFM

11. Office of Legal Affairs
f?. Protocol and Liaison service

5. ECOSOC

5. regional and lnformal grouPs
7. United Nations sYstem sPecial-

ized agenc ies
8. ACc inter-agency co-or dinat in8

grouP6
9. the ecientlfic communltY and

other institutions
10. non-governmental organlzat io ns
11, the medt a

A. Unlted Nations Secretar iat

14. The 1i6t of Secretarlat Particlpants in epeclal conference preparation -
the particular focus of this siudy - teglnS(after the Secr etar y-Genera t himself)
wlth the substantive Secretariat of the conference. When an int ergove rlrlllental
oig"n ..t1ffii-i-!ffilT-l6iEEence, one of the f irst stepe is for the Secretary-
Geieral to name a speclal representatlve to be ln charge of organizing the con-

ference, in close collaboratlon with other s€cretariat unit6' ln recent years

thls peison has generally been called the S ec! etar y-Genera I of the conference'
He and his staff are established ln one of tr"o itays: (a) in rnttty recent conferences'
new temporary machinery - a special secletariat - has been created for the duration
of the;onfe;ence, wheiher a subscantive department already exists or not; (b) an

exi6ting secretariat unit has been deslgnated as the substantive secretsriatr usu-

ally $ith ternPorary strengthening of its staff resouices' In resolution 35/10 C

of i November 1980, the General Assembly decided that the latter oPtlon should be

usedwhereverpossible'Thissecretariatisresponsibleforrelationsi'iththe
host governmeni (if applicable), other member Statesr othet invited Participants or

obserJers, other unit6 of the Secretariat, and the organizations of the United
Nation6 €ystem. lt also prepares the documentation of the conference and oversees

its adrninistrative and financial natters. The issue of special substantive secre-
tariat6 of special conferences has generated considerabLe conunent and critici6m'
as discussed further in Chapter IV.A.

15. The restlucturing resolution (321L97) ca1led for the Secretariat to provide'
as e distinct function in a seParate organizational entityt lnte8rated tech-
nical secreteriat services "for cPC, ECOSOC, the General Assernbly, ad hOC con-

ferences and inte! se cr eta! iat co-ordination machineryrr' oSsECS was establiehed



ln March 1978 to carry out "these functions. It provides technical conference
expertise and aervices for a opecial conference throughout the preparatory, con_
ference and poat-conference phases, Its usual functions include making suie tnatthe conference ls well-organiu ed' helplng to establish meeting schedul!s, providing
the secretary of the conference and his staff and the secret"ii"t fo. the prepera_tory corunittee and ancll1ary bodles' aosrsti.ng in planning conference work and
conducting the proqeedings, planning and ensuring the availability of docu.nen-tation and other requlred material , und€rtaking the major logistlial burdens ofrunning the confelence, helptng draft and co-ordlnate conferenc.e reports, and
helplng conplete activities after the conference ends.
16. The third major Secretariat participant is the Department of Conference
servtces (Dcs). Ir provides operating services ..ra rii-i-ii-[i!El-GiTil-li!-G.r-
pretation; translation; typlng; official records; reproduction, control anddlstrlbution of documente; and printing. rt designates a conference aervices co-ordinator to plan not only for harmoni?ation of al1 these needs but also so thatthe epecial conference servlcing requilements fit into the regular conference and
rneetlngs calendar establiehed by rntergovernmental bodies. The6e specrar con-ference servlces nay be provlded by DCS fron New york or GeDeva, or on occaslon
may lnvolve conference servicing unito in uNrDo in vienna or in the regi.onal
comnisslonsi the spec.ifLc distribution of functlons i6 determined by Dcs head-quartera in New York, dependlng prlmarily on the location of the conference.
17. The restructuring resolution of 1977 also established the post of the
Pirector:qeneral for peyelopnent and Inlernational Economic Co_operation. Anongttr" and co-
ordlnation for the preparation of united Nstions conferences in the economic andsoclel fields, ao as to ensure confornity r.rtth the directiveg of the intercovern_
rnental bodies concerned and to guide and orient the follow-up to such conflrences.For several recent conferences the Di.r ec tor-Genera I hae chaired an int er _S ecretar iateteering conmittee to deal prirnariry wlth substantrve issues, to co-ordinate sub-stantive 1nput6 from the valioua United Natlons entities, and to plan for thepo€sibIe instltutlonal , prolicy and other outcomee of the conference.
rE' The last of the five rnajor secretarlat participante is the Depertnent of
Pub1lc Information (DPI). A prinary purpose of nosr spuci"t confEiiiEiE-ro
raise public consciousneas or focus public attention on a particular internetionar
issue. DPr i"s re.ponsible for preparing and disseminatrng information before,
during, and after the conference. The heaviest concentration of these efforts isin convening journalistsr encounters and panele before the conference, developing
special exhlbits, encouraglng extensive media coverage, issuing press releases,giving brieflngs, and organizlng fol low-up ectivities to dissemLnate confe_
rence results and achievements. DPI often develops detalled plans for these
information prograrnnes, and is thue an i.mportant and lntegral part of the prepara_
tory process from 1ts earliest etages.
19. ln addi.tlon to the above, several other united Nati.ons entities plav suo-porting rolel; in preparlng special conferences.

(a) In lecent years, the regional cornmise ions have assurned a greater role
in special conference preparetion in the econornic and social sectors, in a
'rbut 1d lng-b lock" approach in rr'hich detailed discussions and substantive inputs
from the reglons contribute !o the achievement$ of the conference. These activi-
ties relate to the restructuring reeponsibilitie6 given the commissions to serve
as the trrnain general economic and gocial development centresr for their reglons,
to provide policy lnputs for the global policy-naking proceeses of United
Nations organs and to participate in implenentlng their decisions. At times, this
has neant extensive end unbudgeted i{ork for the comnisslons in arranging inter-
governmental preparatory meetlnga in the reglons, providing dlrect substantlve
lnputs to the conference and to the draft progranune of action, and inplenentlng
new policies and progranmes resulting from the conference.



(b) [Jnited Nations substantive entities (such as UNCTAD, UNDP, UNEP, UNFPA'

uNHcR, UNICEF;-UMD9, DIESA and DTCD) can also make considerable inputs to the
preparalion of a sPecial conference' dependlng on the subJect matter' Most imPor-

ianily, this can involve serving as the substantive secretariat for special con-

furur,..", as uNcTAD dld for the 1981 conference on least developed countlieo, and

as DIESA 1.1111 for the 1982 l'lor1d Assernbly on Aging' This feature is likely to
becone more conmon in light of General Assembly resolution 35/lOC urging Sreater
use of existing Secretariat nachlnery. These entities can also Prepare substantive
documentinPuts'conductsurveysandgtudies!nakefinancialcontribution6tothe
preparatory vork, convene PreParatory conferences and semlnars, participate in
inter-secretariat co-ordinating groups as veII as in the conference and lts folloit-
up activities.

(c ) The office of Finqncia] Services (oF,S) in the Department of Administra-
tion, Finance "rrd 

M"tt"g.^"ttt (DAFM) suPervises the preParation of budget estimates
and adr0inlsters the funds approPrlated by the General Asserably and fron other
sources fo! a special conference' OFS is represented at all stages of conference
preparation which have financial or adrnini6tratlve implications, including the
pt"p"t"tion or approval of statements of financial irnplications of the conference
provided to intergover runental bodies; establishing appropriate procedures, con-

irols and financial rePorts for the conferencei allotting appropriated funds;
handling financial and adrninistrative arrangenents with host governments, including
the preparation of estinates of the additional costs to be borne by the host govern-
ment and records afterwards; and Providing a finencial and adrninlstrative officer
for lrhe confereoce itself if needed.

(d) The office of Personnel services (OfS-I in DAFM a6sists in the assignment'
with the confelence' and inrecruitment, Ioan or secondment of staff for service

determlning lheir entitlements and benefits.
(e) The Office of General S efyige g l!q!l in DAFM Provides apPropriate ser-

vices, 6uppLiet-."a "quipt*ttt tor a special conference' This includes providing

and
to
of

security services for the conference or advising a host counLry on securlty
requirements' setting up and nelntaining communications between headquarters
the conference slte' arranging travel and transPortation for staff detailed
attend a conference' and Providing a transPortation officer if large anounts
United Nations equiprnent, supplies and docunents must be shipped'

(f) The office of Leg,al Affairs (OLA) participate€ when necessary in the

preparatory proliiG-G- t E1!-1..p ur e ar"ft rules of procedure for a conference and

ar"it ttr. agreement with the host country' which covers among other thing6 the
question of immunities. The Office Provides the Secretary of the Credentials
iomrnittee and handles regi6tration ao iE involves the question of credential6'
This office and the Protocol and Liaison Service are also available as needed to
advise the conference organizers on matters within thelr competence'

B. Non-United Nations secre tar i at

20. There are four main partlcipants out€ide the United Nations Secretariat who

have particularly important roles in organizing and preparing for a special con-

ference. The first i6 the preparatorY organ. It rnay be an ad hoc intergovern-
mental prepalatory committee or an existing intergovernmen ta 1 subsidiary organ'
In many cases in the past, a special pleParatory organ has been established'
However, the General Assembly decided in resolution 3515 of 1980 that preParatoly
r^rork for special conferences should henceforth be cariied out by existing organs'
and reiterated in resoLution 35/10 C that special preparatory committees should be

established only if this function cannot be appropriately performed by an existing
intergoverrunental organ. The main tasks of the PxeParatory organt however cons-
tituted, a!e to determine a draft agenda, rules of procedure, organizational
arrangements, a comprehensive Prepalatory time-tabler the nature of United Nations
system participation and other participation in the conference' and documentation
requirernents. The preParatory organ therefore requires considerable support ser-
vices from the secretariat to calry out its resPonsibilities'
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2I. Wherever proposals for a special conference origlnate, they requlre a deci_sion or resolution of the ggngral As.semblv to approve and launch them as a special,priority United Nalions activity within ttre orr...11 biennial conference andneetings programme - The A€sembly defines the scope of the special conference,speclfies the participantst sets a time .chedu1e, and may specify methods of finan-cing, establish or designate a preparatory organ, and deiermine otn.. pro."a,.r."lelernents. The Assembly, its nain codmittees, ECOSOC and the Committee on Uonferen_ces can also periodically assess the progress, activitie6 and financial €tatus andimplicatlone of the preparatory process. The lmportance of this direction-sertingrole is di6cussed in the folloiaing Chapter.
22. Many past sF€ci.al conferences have been held away from establ.ished unitedNations headquarters facilitieo (New york, Ceneva, Vienna) at the lnvitation ofa fost governmeJrr. Under long-standing practice (Assembly resolurions fiOi tXffland rDore recently 3IlI4O), the host government nust agree to defray, after consul_tations with the Secretary General , the addltional co6to to the United Nationsdirectly or indlrectly lnvolved in holding the conference alray from headquarrers,and rnrst slgn a formal conference agreement lrith the United Nations, "p""ifylngtheir respective obligations and the arrangements to be nade. The host go,r"a.rr..,ais also expected to establ15h' at an early date, a national prepalatory Jommitteeor office for local arrangements in connection lrlth the 

"o.,f"."r,"". tir"i. ".uadvantages in holding special conference€ away fron headquarters, but this doegcreate logi6tical difftculties and added conference servicing burdens, as dis-cussed in Chapter IV. B.

l]^^_-f"!^ig??l f.."t poi"t. are the fourrh rnajor non_Secrerariar parricipanr inspecrar conterence preparation. They can be very important slnce the groundworkfor many conferences takeE place at the national leveI. If focal poinis can beestablished in countries (anounting, say, to as many as 100 to 150) at an earlydate, they can serve as a preparatory force which grows in strength and utility asthe conference develops. They can stimulate national discussion of foii.f-"fa"._natives, co-ordinate all preparations at the national level, submit " ..pl.t o.,national activities, and provide a link to the conference secretariat in its Irre_paratory actlvities - usually vla their perrnanent rnissions to the united Nati.ons.
24' rn addition to theee four ma'n participants, other non-secretariat entltiesplay supporting loles in the preparation of speciaf conferences.

(a) The restructuring resolution of IgTl (3ZlLgl, Annex, paragraph lir gaveECOSOC direct respon6ibilityr as a high priority programne task, ,,foi 
".r.yr.,g ou.the preparatory work for ad hoc conferer.." 

"o.,r,.."d by the Council itself and, asappropriate, by the General Assemblyri. while Ecosoc has recently bu.r, u.tir,. o.,general matters of conference prograflming, scheduling and documentatiorr, ho.r.rrur,it has not yet put 1ts 6pecial conference preparatory responsibilitie6 intopractice.
(b) Regional and o3!gg_g5g.,pq (such as the Eastern European States, croupof77,or'c@ferencero1e,asdi6cussedintwo]981

reporto (a/ac.L72149 ana the Report of the Comrnittee on Conferences, A/36132,chapter v)' such meeting6' caucuses and wo!king groups add to conference servicingburdens but are irnportant inrnediately before anl i,rring a special conference-They can facilitate consultations and exchange of information and be an integralpart of the deci6ion-making procese, and thereby lead to more effectlve specialconferences,
(c) Specialized ae% can provide consi_du"rbl" i"p,,ii-T-ifr!-ffiarat ion oJ l-Ep-Eilil-iiile r e nc e, dependins on thesubject matter. Their activities can include surveys, studiet] and documents forthe. conference; participatj.on in interagency coordinatlng groups I financial con_tributions or secondment of staff for the preparatory r.rork; holding preparatoryconferenceo and seninars; and conference atte;dance and participation ln foffo"_up activities.
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(d) Interagencv co-ordinsting grgups under.lcc play a role by.providing

",,b"t".,tiv'@otherw1aeaes1stin8in1tsprePara-tion, or contributlng to conference follow-up' The mechanisms used for recent

"ont.a"n"." 
have inciuded ACCr6 rnain subsidlary bodies' task forces' steering

comnittees. worklng groupe, end various lnfornal or 4-!9g lnteragency consulta-

tions .
(e) The scientlf ic comrnunlty aJId. valious -inetitutiono provide Prepare-

tory lnputs. This can inuiliu tht submission of ""GiTiFand 
technical paPers 

'

"""i""i"g technlcal Panels to revien the rtstate of the arttt jn a particular ereat

forrnallysettinguPscientificadvisorycomnilteestotheprePAratoryorgan'and
organizing symPo s ia.

(f) International non-govern$eq tal orga{rlzationg -can 
be very.active in

speciel confer"rr.. p..p".illii-ii-IE!ii t""pt"tlve fields' through the prePara-

tion of papers' the forrnulation of coordinative or supportlve cornmlttees ' 
and

the conduct of preparaEory meetings and fora' The restructuring reeolution

"ira.a 
an"a Ecoioc ahould make reconmendations for the rationallzation and harno-

nlzationofcon6ultativerelationshiPswithnon-governmentalorganlzatlonginthe
context of ad hoc volld conferences, but at present the Practical arrangements for

f.rti"ip"tior, in a Particular special conference are usually left to the prepara-

tory organ to deterrnlne. Paraliel activitles such as panel discussions and non-

goverrunental organization forums ate increasingly becomlng part of special con-

ferences, but budgetary pto',i"lon has usually tto i btttt made in the early conference

planning stagee for servrcing ihern' For the World Assernbly on Aging in 1982'

a ne!, approach ls belng triei whereby a forum of non-governmental organizationa

s,ill take place before rather than during the conference' to nake thelr contribu-

tions avilable to nember States lde1l in advance of the conference and to inProve

their substantive interaction with the United N!'tions '
(g) Finalfy, extenqive media coverage is very imPortant to the many special

conferences which seek to' io"u!-i"t"tnat ional attention on the conference theme'

itri" ..qrri.u" careful altention by DPI to the medla opportunities in the many

megtings and activities which occirr during the pleParatory process and to the

working facilities, specialized transrnlssion neede' and public infolmation
reouirernents of the conference '
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III. PLANNING AND CONTROL

25. The Inepectors belleve that the mo6t critical problems with past speclal
conferencE preparations have been lelated to weakne6aea in the initlal and
preparatory pranning proceaE, schedullng and control procedurea and guldelinee,
and reportlng arrangement6. The central fect i6 that for no6t past special con-
ferencee, no one has been clearly in charge. Responsiblltties have been far too
dlffueed. ThlB chapter discusees the€e problems and the underlying csuses, and
Buggeets a set of correctlve meaaures.

A. Initial and preparatory planning
26. The lnitial mandate of a special conference as expressed in the reEolution
of the General Assembly convenlng it is an i.mportant element in the preparatory
procesa- Yet participants in past special conference6 expressed much concern
that the objective' and nature of conferencee were not as clearly etated as they
tnight be. speclal conference6 ere a priority activity undertaken at considerable
cost, but their convenlng reaolutions do not often lay down a relative priority,
clear objectivee, expected impact, and a Etrategy for achieving these tirings.
z7- Part of the problem is that 6peciar conferences can have a va!iety of majorpurpo6ea. They can be intended to: (a) discues selected major 6ubject6 of
current lnternatlonal concerni (b) prornote the development of long-term strategiea,
policies and actlvitiee at aIl levele of the international community; (c) draw
attention of lnternational opinlon to problerns; (d) provide a framework for
negotletlng legal texts, agreementE and treatie6; (e) brtng together technical
experts or political representatives of governments to promote concerted action.
Moat or all of theee purposes might be combined in a given conference, but for
effective preparation of the conference it 16 es$ential to know which purpose6 are
noat lrnpor tant.
2E. There are also problems of priorities and relationship6. The specific
priority of a special conference relative to the conference and meetings programme
tnay not be clear (as evidenced by the various special conferences scattered among
the 37o-eorne conferences and neetings in the unlted Nations calendar for l9g2-E3
(A135132, Annex III)), even though each such conference places new denands on
the llmlted conference tirne and resources available for thio overall progranme.
The reeolutions calling for a conference do not often indicate how it relatea
to the medium-term plan and programrne budget activlties already underr,ray. They do
not indlcate hor^' ite priority !elates to other poseible speclal conference toplca
for the coming tlro to four year period (a problern recognized in 196E when a
6ugge€ted limitatlon of one epecial conference a yea! wa6 objected to a6 inprying
that when one epecial conference was placed ln the conference schedule, no other
suggestione could be made, even if they were more deserving).
29- Finally, ae expresoed in a recent report on implementation of the restruclur-
lng resolution (A1351527,1r.8. of 21 october r980), united Nations system special-
lzed a8encles queatlon t{hether the policy initiative6 of central United Natlons
intergovernmental bodies take sufficiently into account the established prograrnrnes
and reeponeibillties of the6e agencie6, the relative priority of the epeciai work
involved' and the budgetary inplication€ of the sub€tsntive and co-ordinative
work requeated of then.

30' rn general the convening resolutione also do not addlees the lmpact that a
epecial conferenee 16 lntended to have and the strategy to attain it, nor tirhat
kl.nd of follow-up action 16 expected, by.,rhom and how. In pa!ticu1ar, thl6
involves the questign of ehether a conference should lead to (a) a new secretariat
entity, (b)_a nerr progranne (and its size and nature), and/or (c) a new follov-up
conference (as, for example, the wonents conferences of Lg75 and 1980, with another
follow-up conference to take place ln 19E5, and the population conference of L974,
with a fol1ow-up conference scheduled for 1984).
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31. In effect, many pa6t special conferences have been very rropen-endedrr,

launched to drar., attenlion to an inportant Problen wlth (more reeently) a draft
programme of action' but little further clarificatlon' Clear and specifie
ouie"ti.r.s and terms of reference are not ea6y to egtablish, but without thern

malor problens arise. Flr6t' the Secletariatra ta6k ln preparing for the

"orrf.a"n"" 
ls greatly conPlicated' 6lnce lt cannot be 6u!e of the aims lt ts

expected to work towards. Second, ambiguity of conference purpoae oPena up the
conference to conflicts of interest6 and personallties, both lnside snd outslde
the Secretariat, which can lead the preParatory proceE6 aatlay'

32. Secreta!iat processea for planning 6peclal conference preParatlon have also
p!esented problems. The UNESCO ltHandbook for conference or8anizer6rr atetes
ihut th. essential element in the planning and Preparation of meetin8e i5 tlme -
time to do intellectual Preparatione' to stlnulate interest' to alert Partlclpante'
and to make logi6tical arrangements. Slnce proper planoing of najor neetlng8
lnvolving hlgh-level Soverrunental officials requlres two to four yearE and the
ab60lute minimum for lower-1eve1 conferencee 16 one year, the ItHandbookrr concludee

that lt ie clear that planntng must €tart well in advance'

33. In pa6t United Nations epecial conferences' however, the development of a

plan for conference PreParatlone has taken much time and generally been a patchtork
pao"."". Rather than a comprehensive plan prepared at an early staget the
planning procesE has usually been coneiderably delayed while awaitlng varioua other
initial sieps to be taken (see B. below). A form of a "plan'r for the conference
doesslowlyevolve'buttendetofolloi{events'AdJustmentsandchangesrather
than guide then.

34. The 1980 Secretary-General ' 5 report on €peclal conference Preparation
(Al AC.lill28) sugge6ted that "rhe Sec!etarl.atrr should ln future 6ubnlt an indicatlve
outline of the r,tork prograrnrne to the organizational seeslon of the preparatory
organ, where possible, ba6ed on the Seneral goals and objeccives pronounced by the

General Aesernbty. A more concrete work progranme and work echedule t{ould then
be pleEented to the fitst Eubstantive Ee6sion and then adjusted and updated at
..g,l1.t intervals. The Assenbly endorsed the ldea of ao lndicative outline
(rlsolutlon 35/10, Annex, paragraph 5), but did not mentlon the detailed vork
programme and scheduler .xcept for a tlme-table for the actual conference to be

presented to the preparatory organ at i.tE last 6e651on (paragraphs 7 and 8)'

B, Scheduling, control and guidellnes

35. Preparation of a large special conference is an elaborate and conplex
process. Plannj.ng and co-ordination mechanlsms are eetabliehed, whlch then laaue

guldelinee to launch the many partlcipants. They then engage in extensive
ictivlties which should build in a cohesive fashlon to culmlnate in the spectal
conference ltself. Along the way, however, many delays can occur' lthich can

accumulate in later etagee ln an iravalanchelr effect. The rnore important delsyg

often found ln Past special conference preparation' from atart to flnleh' lnclude
the fo l lowing '

(") since the ti'ro to four years usually allotted for preparation 6eena a

vast amount of tirne to al1 participant6r a year or more can explre before any

actlvitie6 reaIlY get und€ritaY.

(b) The appointnent of a Secretary-Gener aI and special eecretarial or

augnented staff for a conference can involve considerable negotiatlont red tapet

and other del aY s.
(c) Destgnation and organization of the other Secreta!iat rePresentatives

in the preParatory proce6s may be slow, Particularly since they are engaged ln
mo!e i"mmed iate ly-pre s e ing activities'

(d) The preparatory organ' once established' may devote most of ita,
initial effort to organizing itself rather than beginning aubstantlve dellberatlons
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and providing specific initi"al guidance to the secretariat unit6. A lack ofcontinuity of preparatory organ officers and nernbers can also be a problem,
(e) The whole chain of liaison, protocol, invltation, procedure6,

credentials and related is€ues can be a curnbersorne process !rith unexpected delaye.
(f) For conferences away fron headquarters, an early, informal secretarlatmls6ion co discuss conference arrangements with ho6t goverrunent officials is veryimportant' aa i6 organizatlon of a natlonal preparatory cornrnr!tee to effectively

co-ordinate hoet government efforts. In many pa€t conferencee, however. thesesteps have been only partially taken or done at a late date.
(g) Following these inirial organizational steps, at which point prepara_tions are ueually considerably behind schedule, the focu€ rhifte to estallisnmentof the many national focal point'. A Benior official of a recent conference

noted that 18 months are really needed to alroir these group. to organize themserve6
and produce a result' but a rate 6tart usually means that thelr strong potentlalcontribution to conference preparation6 is only partlally realized.

(h) Technical panel€, participation of unlred Nations and united Nations
syatem agencies and the associated interagency bodies, and participation of non_governnental organization6 and other organizationE and institutions add many moreorganizatlonal and co-ordinative actrvitie6 which can produce further delays and
compl ic at ions .

(i) Al-1 of the6e participant€ then undertake a Eerles of meetings andstudies which generate many documents, often volurninoue, which develop olowly, arerecelved late, create a heavy document6 processing burden, and are dlificult toco-ordinate (eee Chapter IV-C.). They nevertheleaa can €erve aE importantItbui.Idlng blockstt for further conference preparation.
(.il The draft progranme of action developed for most special conferences

by the conference .ecretariat moves slowly, in part becau'e of a late start andin part because it must await the document inputs from the many other groupE
noted above. As a result, the time needed to fully develop, diacu6€, and'prepare the political and technical support for an effective conference , par t 1cu_larly through reviei{ meetings or other consultation6, ia often not avaiiable.

(k) At any point in this oequence rnajor changes can occur, through inter_
governmental or preparatoly body deci6ions to amend the scope, workload or .rraEegyof the conference' or to make administrative, financlar or aubstantive adjuatments
to reopond to problems that have developed along the way.

(1) For conferences away frorn headquerter. a formar agreenent betr.reen the
hoat government and the united Nations has often been signed only in the last fe",
months before the conference begins. The uncertainty caused by protracted
negotiations and lack of an agreement can greatly harnper speclfic logistical and
conference 6ervicing arrangements.

(m) The6e element6 then come together sloi ly to comp!iae the ba6ic
conference document6, often wlth considerable pressure on the preparatory organ,
a tardy pleparatory report and laBt-minute completion of a draft plan of action.

(n) Speclfic p!e-conference
deflect con8 ide!ab1e attention away
no6t critical pre-conference stage.

(o) A11 of the foregoing steps finally culninate ln the conference 1t6e1f,
compres6ing two or nore years of extensive preparatory activity, and the
aEaociated cumulative delays, into a two-week or so conference whlch is itself
u6ually slow to get underway. This prospect has led to concern in several past
conferences that the conference aesaion 1tse1f might best be postponed. tnstearl.
the conferences have been carried out at a hectic pace, particularly in thelr
clos ing s taBes .

prepalatory details and organization can
from the substance of the conference at the
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36. A8 thle general aequenc€ indlcatea, the epecial conference prePeratory
proceaE is not a aimple one. Its Problerns' however, are exacerbated by the

iack of eyatematic ""h"d,tlittg 
and control techniquee' In part' this is becau8e

such techniques muBt be based on the guiding plan and, a6 noted in A' above'

thiE often develope in a 6lov and erratic fashion' The In6pectors found ln
analyzing past conferences that schedulee did eventually emerge and were sub-

aeq,r"ntly adapted or redone in accord with changing situailons' Hoitever' they
atd nct it.,d ".ty examplee of comprehensive and coherent schedulin8 technlquea'
Inetead of serving as mechaniams to Suide and control conference PreParation
in the mo8t effective and economical manne!, the6e schedules l'ere mote a by-
product, etriving to keep uP with a complex organizatlonal and co-ordinative
proce a9 .

3?. In the Pa8t, a€ 6tated in the secr etary-General I a 1980 report, there has

been litlle aitempt by intergovernmental bodies to 6yatematically develop a

framework for the most effectlve organization and eervlcing of 6pecial conferencea'
Thesecretariatdevelopedaaetofl'GuidelinesforlnternatlonalConferences||in
Lg75-76, but it never attained official statu8' In 1977 it published e

Secretary-General r 6 bul1etln (sTi scB/l'60) on '!The Planning, Preparation and

servictni of spectal Conferencee'' trhlch established guidelines and directiveE for
the variou6 aecretarlat group6.

38. While the Secretari.at belleves that th16 bulletin helPed streamline rnany

procedures, the need for further clarificatlon became apParent' In accordance

wtttr lesembly re6olution 34/50, the Secr€tary-Generalrs 1980 report for che

Cortnittee on Conferencee analyzed past experlence and €uggested improvements'

lncluding6orneactionetodealwiththe6chedulinSandcontroldifflcultie€noted
above. A nunber of the8e were Included ln ihe brief guidelines aPproved by the

i"""rnuly (reeolutlon 35/10, Annex). In 1981 thi6 actlon wa6 supplernented by an

exteneile draft Gtandard eet of rules of Procedure (Al36ll99) for the conduct of
all conferences convened by intergovernnental organs, lncluding 16 rules for the

pi"paratory pha"e. The General' Assembly' however, deferred consideration of
ih.ee rut." io ite thirty-seventh ae6sion in 1982'

C. Financlal and progre6s feporting

39. ln the abaence of fornal and comprehensive plennlnS' schedullng and control
proceases eetablished early in the 6pecial conference preparatory Proces6'
Lccountability hae been provided largely through occaelonal reporte to the
General Aseembly, its rnain subsidiary organs' and the Preparatory organ' There

are also !51-89 adrDlnistrative and financial reports when a conference ls firet
approved ii;'-r"h". subsequent reaolutlons are proPosed which would have adninis-
tratlve and budgetary irnPlicatioo6 and requlre additional aPpropriations for the

conference, and by occa6ional progreee rePorto aE required by General Assembly

or other reso lut ions.

40.ItisdifficultfortheGen€ralAssemblyandit6subsidiarybodiestoreview
the evolvlng admini6tratlve and flnancial aapecte of a epecial conference durlng
Ite preparaiory Pha8e. The initial eatimates are by nature very teotative'.
parttcui.arly einie etandard requirements have not yet been norked out for the

eecretariat personnel involved, except for Conference Services' Statement6 of
edditional adninlstrative and financial implicatione are often p!epared in a very

ehort time durlng As6embly sessions' in a cornplex process involving a Main.
Corrnlttee, the Comnittee on Conferences' DCS' the Budget Dlvision' the Fifth
conunlttee, and ACABQ (as diecussed i\ Al Ac.I72l63 of 9 JuIy 1981)' The6e

atatenent6r once prePared, are difficult to follo\r, since they rnay involve half-
a-dozen lnternediate document6' a great deal of technical diecusslon and eGtlmatlon

of various co€t conPonents' and litt1e reference to Previous document6 or co6t

ea tlnate E.

4f. Progranme budSet Presentetion6 do not help rnuch' For in6tance' the 1980-81

programme budget aection on rhe 198I energy conference (al34l6' section 4'B'2)
irad the virtue of belng much more conciae than the "imPlicationEi! statcmenta'
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However, it 6tated that eorne element6 rrere flnanced from exlsting resourcea,
that precl8e estlrnatea for other elenents were stlll not ready, ih"t "or. "i"r".racoata were nodified and updated but others were not, and that sttll other elemenE
estimates were located eleewhere 1n the programme budget. These cornpllcated andlnconplete figuree nake it diffic.ult for member states !o under6tand the 8ta[u6
and overall coat of a conference, and may also not relate very closely to thefinal conference co6t6 actually lncurred.
42- The6e varigua t'impllcation. reports and programme budget 6tatement' are alao
lncomplete ln a broader way. Although General A56emb1y re'olutlon 3l/140 stated
thst all unlted Natlons neetings ghould be carried out withln the resource'
allocated by the Aeeenbly, conslderable other costs are not in fact clearly
ldentified or combined 1n the Etatementa.

(a) Addltional 6peclfic coats to varlou€ United Natlons entities, particu_
1ar1y for conference attendance, are acatteled throughout the progranne budgeEs,

(b) Ae noted in the example above, various co8ts may 6imply be absorberl
in other existing approved programrneo, which rnay.nean that other work ie curtalled.

(c) .qt tlmes' regional conunlsslons have been responsible for preparatory
ectlvitie6 for conferencee on Bubjects in irhich they lack experti6e and therefore
have had to u8e consultants to ensure the Buccea8 of regional inputs, although
extra flnanclal re6ourcea irere not provided for th16 purpoae.

(d) Coats to ho6t countries (relnbureed to the United Nation6 insofar as
needed to cover addltlonel co6t9 incurred from holding the conference away fron
eEtabllEhed headquarters) are not reported. They can be sub6tantlal - as much as
$1.9 ml11ion for a recent 6pecial conference for reimbursement to the United
Nation6 alone, and perhaps twice ae nuch in total.

(e) Extra-budgetary funde can be a eignificant but unspecified addltional
reeource input. several officlal6 of pset conferencea etated that they provlde
useful extra funds to compensate for inadequate e6tinate. of conference requlre-
ments and costs or for Ilmlted appropriatlons.

(f) The estimate€ do not indicste financral implication' for the specialized
agencles, Thie problern 16 highlighted by a 1978 ACC report on implementation
of the re6tructuring resolution (r/1978/107), vhich noted that decisions calllng
for 8y8ten-wide contribution6 to preparation for a epecial conferenc.e should
include arrangemente which allon the General Aasembly and ECOSOC to take into
account the flnanclal lmpact on the speciallzed agencies concerned,

(g) Fina11y, the e6timateE do not give any indication of programrne co6tg
subsequently requlred to al1ow all the unlted Nations and unlted Nations 6ystem
agencie6 to follo'r-up on conference resulto and decision6, 

'lhile 
thi6 is diffi-

cult to appraise, it may well be the most sub6tantial special conference cost
of aIl.
43- Because of these complicatlons, the rnspector6 were not able to determine
the total cgBte of the speclal conferences they analyzed, partlcularly i.n relation
to original co6t e6timates, Accordlngly, in December 1981 they requested OFS to
provide data to complete the table below. By late February 1982, however, wnen
the report lras oent for f i.na1 plinting, OFS had not re6ponded. In 1lght of the
General Aeeemblyte request in December 1961 for a comprehensive analysie of
budgetary techniqueE ueed in the calculatlon and presentation of conference-
.ervicing coets (resoluti,on 36lLr1 A rrr), and to focus more clearly on the cosrs,
e€tlnatea, and funding Eources involved for special conferences, the Inspectors
believe the comnittee on conferencea Ehould request oFs to provide 1t vith data
to complete thi8 or a elnllar table:
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United Nations special conference costs
(gus thousande )

Final coet or laLeEt estlnate

Confer enc e
Orisinal cost

€stimate and date
Regul ar
budget

Ex tr a-
budge tary

Hattltat, 1976

tlater, 1977

Scj ence and technology
for developrnent ' 

f 979

Women, 1980

New and renewable source s

of energy, 1981

Least-developed countrie6,
r981

aging, 1982

Population, 1984

44. Progrese reporting on €pecial conference preparatlon is also rather
ambiguous at present, For instance, the most recent of 6uch rePortsr the
Secretaly-General's and Advisory CorDnitteers rePorts on Lhe 1982 World Assembly
on Aging (A1361472 of I October 1981) contain coneiderable dlscussion of the
preparatory proceo6. while rnuch of thi6 understandably deals wlth conference
6ubatance, varioua planning, scheduling and financial data and Probleme are
presented only in blts and pieces scattered throughout the repo!t6.

45. Theee three major rePorting docurnents - prograrune budgets, admlni6trative
and financial imPllcations reporle' and progress rePorta - at present lack
tt trans par ency,t , that i6 a clear statement of the 6tatust progreeer and admlnls-
trative, tlme and cost aspects of special conference preparatlon. This not only
makes it difficult for intergovernmental, bodies to exerciae Proper oversight of
the preparation6 for the conferences they have convened, but al60 blure and

weakens secretariat responsibility for exercisinS appropriate control of the
preparatory proc e s a.

D. A new aPproach

46. The various planning, schedulinS, control and rePorting weaknesees of
opecial conference preparation discus6ed above point to the eesential weaknees

of the present process; for most past special conferencea, no One has been clearly
in charge, Although the various particlpants are competent in their reaPective
areas and hard-earned past experience ls available, the preparatory ploce6e has

therefore usually developed in a slow and haphazard way' vlth many comPlications
along the way that hamper the guccess of the reoulting speclal conference'

47. The reasons why thls 6ituation has developed include the following, with
the fir6t tvo probably most lmPortanti

(") Re6pon8ibilities and authorities among the secletariat unltE -
especially the subatantive secretariat on the one hand and ossECS and DCS on the
other - have not been clearly eetablished and co-ordinated.

(b) A comprehensive preparatory Plan' with associated 6chedules and

controls, has not been sy6tematlcally establi6hed ac an early date.
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(c) Becauae epecial conference topicE are technical and often politiclzed,intergovernmenta 1 and preparatory bodleE have concentrated alnost aII theirattentlon on 6ubatantive mattera, to the detriment of gver6ight of planning anananagenent.

(d) Since the conferencee are nspeciall, they tend to be outside both thenormal programme, budget and contlol procesgea and cycles and the overall frane_sork of Unlted Nations programme and conference prioritie6 and relationships.
(e) The exten'ive past use of epecial aecretarlats has meant reliance onstaff unfamiliar with Unlted Nalions and conference procea€ea, and a need tobegin an educational procesa all over again for each special conference.
(f) Forlow-up a6se6srnents of pa€t specral conference prep€ration have no!been done, ao experlence of the past is not learned frorn in "n ord.rly w"f.
(g) There hae been a belief in some quarters that special conferences areju6t a larger version of the routine conferences end meetings that theUnited Nations conduct6. The many particlpants (Chapter Ii) and the cornplexpreParatory process (chapter rrI) invorved, however, rnake it clear that adminie-tratlve control and re6ponsibillty cannot be rnalntalned informally.

48. The rnspectore conclude that, lrhile other rerated corrections sre needed(eee chapter rv)' the single most important need in special conference preparationis_to clarify the baslc plannlng, echeduling, control and reporting rn".irrni"*"and proceduree. There are flve inter-relaied conponents to this proces6.
O9: The first component involves the decielons of the General Assenbly andother intergovernmenta I bodies to convene specl.al conference6. In the 1974JIU report oo the patcern of conferences (A/9795), the Inspectors reviewed thenany yeer€ of dlscussion of i'hat the rrproperrt conferance and meeting selectionprocea6, pattern6, and priorltie$ ehould be. They observed that dicisions onthe merit8 of a proposed epecial conference are poiltlcal questlons fo. 

-ll"rU".
States to declde, but noted that intergovernmental decieions and attltudes on howto hold a conference most effectively can be a very constructive ai.d to Secretariatpreparatory e f for ts.
50. The Inspectors recognize that many elenents are involved in building
conaensus on decislons to convene a special conference. They believe, hiwe.,er,that if member Statea proposlng a conference, 6ubsidlary o.g..," 

"or,"iJ".i.,g-at"proposal' and the Assernbly it€e1f ln decidlng to convene 1t can be." 
"p..ifi" ."posBible aa to qonference objectives, lntended impact, nachinery, agend;, prepara_tory 6trategy, and follow-up on conference results, rnore orderly and successfulspecial conferences will reault. Thls initlal efiort should tiren be 
",rpfl.r"r,t.aby flrm overslght and guidance of the adequacy and timelrnes" of ,,.,bs.q.rentpreparations, particularly by the preparatory orgar,.

51. In 1980 Ecosoc (1980/67) and the cenersi Assemblv c5l4Z4) adopted gutdelinesfor the United Nation8 with regard to proposalB for future int"r.,.tior,.i i".rr,end comrneoded thern to the speciallzed agencles and organizatione of theUnlted Natlon€ system. These guidellnes provide 27 foints .o.r""r.,tr,g-af,. criteriafor proclamation of internatlonal years, pioceduree to be forlowed before theirproclamation and for their organization' and procedure' for evaluatlon durrng andafter the year6. The Inspecto!s believe thai many of theee polnts could r".it U"appried to improve the forrnulation and evaluatio.r of frrtrr." speciar conferencee.
52' seeondr improved secretariat organizatron and procedures must begin rrithclear de6ignations of authority and responsrbility. The 19E0 Secretaiy-General,sreport stated that lnter -depar tmen ta1 ,orking groups would be ueed for allfutu!e economic and social conferencea' The inepectors belleve this positlvestep mugt be taken furthet -

53' The secretary-General should estabrish a conference Management conmitteefor a special conference, lmmediately after a reconmeDdalion to convene it has
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been made by an interSovernmental body, to prepare initial Planning docurnents for
General Assernbly conaideration. The grotrp should always include deeignated repre-

""nt"tir,." fron OSSECS (technlcal servicing)' the 6ubstantive aecretariat (6ub-

eiantive serviclng), DCS (conference eerviiing), the office of the Dir ec tor -ceneral
(substantive policy, programrne and instltutional iseues and relationships)' oFS

(budgetary, administ!atrve and financial rnatters), and DPI (informatlon)' For

6pecial conferenc€s ouE6lde the economic and eocial fielde the re6pon8ibilitie6 of
OlsecS ana the Offlce of the Direc tor -Gener al should be epecifLcally aGeigned by

the Secre tarY-General to otherg.

54. The chairrnan of the conference Management comrnittee should be in chsrge of
the planning and co-ordination of Secretariat Preparatlons far the epecial

conference and assistance in it5 conduct' While ultimate reeponslbillty for
the conference arrangements of couree reats wlth the Secre tary-Gener a1 of the

conference, the Preparatory cornrniltee' other intergover nmental bodieo' and the

General Assernbly, thls officlal ehould be glven the 6Pecific resPonsibllity and

",jafroriay 
for eiiectlvely orgsnizing and PreParing it' He should be desiSneted

by the Secretary General from amortg the folloging 8ources:

(a) Special conferencea in the economie and social fielde:

(i) In rnoet caaesi the chairman would be the head of ossEcs' reflectlng
the baslc ossEc5 re'ponsibiiltiee for Providing technical 6ervicinS exPertise'

(ii) In eome cases where Eubstantive policyt programme and institutlon-
al issues and relation8hipa are partlcularly important' the Direc tor -General rnight

be the cha irman.
(itl) There an exlsting secreta!iat entity 6erve8 as the substantive

€ecretariat and has a proven clpability for the preParation and conduct of a

majo! international conferen9e' as with. UNCTAD for the 1981 conference on lea8t

deieloped countries' it could provide the chEirrDan'

(b) other sPecial conferences: The secretary-Gener al ehould designate a

quallfied And experienced officlal vtithln the substantive 6ecretariat or DCS to

aerve aa chalrman.

55. The responsibilities, dutie5 and authorlty-of the chairman and each of the

nember6 of the Confere.,"" M""tg"ttt't Cor nittee ehould be clearly speclfied and

interrelated. other office6r Jepartments and epeclalized agencies should be

invited to ParticlPate "" tt""dtd' The Confer€nce Management Comnittee should

i"poaa aft.orrgn the Secr e tary-Gener al of the conference to the prepalatory organ

6ndEhouldneetona'ugularbaelethroughoutthePreParatoryperiod(rnonthlyor
ro.. oft.r, as needed). l'ihen comnittee members are located at dlfferent 8itest
teleconferencing could be used for these meetinS6'

56. MI9,, ttte Conference Management Cormittee ehould be reaponslble for main-

tdlnlng control of ttte preparatoiy proce6s' In.the Past several decades a variety

of management tools have t"t" Ot""f"p"a for scheduling and-control of lonllex
organizational project6. PERT (Proiranme Evaluation and Reviet't Technique) and

cPM (critical Path Method) are two such tools which have become widely-used ln

the private and Public "u"tor", and which have great direct potential for uee

vith United Nations epecial conferences'

57- PERT i8 a technique to enaure thorouSh planning, scheduling and control of

projects bY Provid ing:
(a) a disclplined basls for planning a project and a clear' underBtandable

plcture of its scoPe;

(b) a reallatic schedule for all operatioos' and a baeis for the beet

poeeible resource schedul ing ;

(c) a focus of managenent attention on sreas that ale crttical from a

t ime 5 tandPoint.



58., In lta plannlng phase, PERT requires a thorough job of project planning andansly8i6, a major beneflt tn ltself. The echeduling phase ueee this informatton,
and u6ua11y a cornputer, !o schedule prgject ectivities, 6equence and time fequired.

The monltoring phase keeps the procese under control by iollowlng actual 6Ear.usand project performance and the inplicatlons of any chanle p.opo".J or made. PERTls no panscea, but lt can provide valuable data for nanagerG to attain projectobj€ctives.in the rnost tinely and effective fashion. In partlcular, ii signalsat en early stage corrective actions that may be required, thu6 permltting changesto be ngde lrlthout dlsrupting the overall echedule.
59. The Inepectors have included a generalized model PERT chart of a special
conference as the.Annex to thi. report. They berleve the pERT techniques shourd
be ueed a6 the central nanagement tool of the'Conference llanagement Cornmitteefor speclal conferencea. Since OSSECS is the I'technical servicingl| unlt forthe economlc and eociar flelds, its repre.entatives shourd be trained in PERT use
and malntar.n the process flom inception through completion gf a conference. oncedeveloped, thls ossEcs technical capability mlghr be made available on a loan ortratnlng baals for other rer'stivery complex united Nation6 conferences as well.
60. ossEcs now provldes the secretaries for nost speclal conference' in the
econonlc and social fieId. cooference secretaries perform 6peciarized functlon6requlrlng extensive experience, including docurnents planning, organizational tasks,planning physical requlrements in con6ultatlon vrith DCS, ""ui"ttng the Chair ofpreparetory meetinga and the conference 1tse1f in organizing the lrork and con-ductlng the proceedi.ngs, ensuring the appllcation of rules of procedure, a66istingin the preparation of draft agendae, assisting rapporteurs in the preparation ofreportE, co-ordinating the contrlbution6 of aub6tantive secretarlat units of theUnlted Nations and the epeclalized agencies before and during the conference, erc.
61. This contrlbution ls required throughout the preparatory stager at theconference it8e1f and for many aepects of follow-up. However, the srnalr number ofprofesslonal conference Eervlcing po€ts in,OSSECS makes it lmpossible for OSSECSto provlde full-tlme €ervices from the beginning of conference preparations. The
OSSECS gpeclallsts usually work on speclal conference6 on a part_time highly inter_nlttent basi€ along wlth their many other technical conference servicing responsr_bilitiee. continulty re ueuarly racking and they cannot contrlbute sufficientryto the vitsl technlcal preparatory work, particuiarly planning and organization.
Thue, the conference secretariat has to struggle along i{ithout the continuing
asalatance of a qualifred conference manager (except in those few cases when theaecretarlat happened to be an established unlt which had extenerve experience inor8anlzing major conferenceE, e.g., uNcrAD for the conference on the least developedcountrieB).
62. Thls lack of continuing expertise in the conference secretariat is no doubta cauae of the deflctencies in co-ordination that the rn€pector6 have observed in
aone conferencea. One solution to thl6 problem might be to increase the 6taffof ossEcs so that 1t could provlde a fulr-tlme secretary for each conference fromthe beginning of the preparatory stage onward. But this solution would be co6t1y
and Elnce the workload of conference secretarie6 is rnterr.ittent there worild beperlodg of idleneee. rnstead'the rn'pectors propo.e another 60lution which wouldprovtde the requlred epeciarlzed knowledge on an a66ured contlnuing basis withoutlncreaelng the budge t.

(a) The Adrninistrative or Executive officer provided for in the budgersfor the conference aecretarlat should be de6ignated as the conference secr!tary/
Executlve officer. He or she ehould be an outpo'ted member of ossEcs a66igned [othe conference aecretarlat and pald fron the special conference budget. since thefunctlons of the Conference Secretary, although required frorn the biginning ofthe preparstory period, will c.a11 for an internittent workload, the rnspeciorsare convinced that they can be combined with the functions of ihe existing
Executlve or Adminlstrative Officer, which are cornplernentary and rnutually
supportlve.
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(b) The Conference secretary/Executive officer ltould be !e6Pon5ib1e for the

usual adminlEtrative function6 and, during the Prepalatory Phase' for plannlng
(ueing PERT)' conference management and serving as the Secretary of the Prepara-
io.y Jrg.r,. Durtng the conference thls officisl would oerve a5 Secr€tary' He or

she'should also be the Secletaly of the Conference Management Comnittee'

(c) The Conference Secretary/Executive Officer ehould receive lnetructiona
from OSSECS on technicaL conference Eervicing matter6 and on sub6tantive and

admlnietrative queGtlona from the Secr e tar y-General of the conference' Such

f.a"on", before taking up their dutiee, €hould have had eome conference exPeriencei

io be eupplemented by basic training in conference management techniques and

flrnrri.rg' ( incLuding irnr). The training should be organized by ossEcs in co-
operation ri'ith DcS' OPS' OFS, DPI and OLA'

(d) Once they have acquired exPerience by worklng trith a EPecial conference'

the Secretary/Executive Officers would becorne sn invaluable asset to the

United Nations. They would possees a rare speclality which is constantly ln
demand. Therefore, OSSECS should carefully plan their assignmenta 60 that upon

.o*pf.tlon of a speiial conference they would perform the same functiono for
another conference.

(e) BecauEe 6pecial conference6 occur irregularly, however' a new a€algn-

ment a6 conference Secretary/Executive Officer miSht not be irnrnediately available
for an official vrho has juei completed such an a'signrnent. Du!ing any euch

watting periods the official ehouta be temporarily as6igned to a vacant poat in
OSsEcS, DCsr oFS, oPS' or ae Conference Secretary for e 6Pecial conference not in
the economii or social fie1d, to ensure that hi6 or her experience is not,loat
to the United Nation6. thu exp"rienc" acquired ae a Conference Secretary/

Executive officer would no douLt provide the qualificatione requlred by Tnany

vacant po6ts in chese services and the experience gai-ned in the teTnporary 
-

a€slgnment would fu!ther enrich the qualifications of the offlcial for a future
a""ilnm..rt as Conference Secretary/Executive officer'

(f) For sPecial conferences not in the economlc or gocial fields OSSECS

might if requested advise on the functions' qualifications and methods of
eelection oi the Conference Secretaly' oSSECS might also assi6t ln traininS'
a6 suggested in (c) above.

63. Fourth, all r€portlng to inter8overnmen tal or preparatory bodies on spectal

conference preParations shiuld include a br:ief but clear suflrnary of the atatus

of the preparationa. A financial summary of total eEtimated co6ts 6hou1d be

"..o^p."i.a 
by schedule etatus information drawn from the PERT process' and by a

;";.;y of important policy and programme relationships and imPlications prepared

by the office of the Director-General ' These statuo 6tatements should identlfy
tie original plans, any major changes that have occurred' r'hy these chang€s were

made and who vtas responsibie, and iheir implication6' Such statemente 6hou1d

be far easier to Preparer even for 6uddenly-required atatements of administrative
and financial implications on nelJ proposals, 6ince the PERT process and regular

Conference Management CoNnittee Int"tittg" would have this information available
on a continuing and up-to-date ba6is'

64. Fifth and finally, this preParatory management and control Process should

oi'""pp";Ga-oy ii" ""i.Ulirhment 
of a set of basic guidelines for Unlted Natlons

conferencee, similar to the UNESCO "Handbook for conference Organizersrr' Such

a handbook could deal with both epecial and other conferencea' and incorporate

arl"-iSii guidelines (sr/sGB/160), the nev guidance and procedures recently
established or now under consideration by the General Aesembly, and the natterB

discu86edinthisreport'Itcouldmakeanimportantcontributlonbydeveloplng
a better undelstanding throughout the United Natlon6 Secretariat of the policies

.nJ pto."d,.,."" needed for efiective conferencee of all types' Also' where

standard costing and servicing factoro do not exlst' they should be developed as

eoon as possible to facilitate the PERT Proceasr and both the guidelines and

standarde should be uPdated a6 needed'
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IV. OTHER PREPAMTORY PROtsLEMS

65. During thelr study, the Inspectors found a nurnber of issue8 which are partof the baeic planning and control- problems of speclal conference preparation butare signlficant enough to merit separate drscussion. Thls chapter sumrnarizes past
experience and current issues of substantlve secretarlats, host g,overnment arrange-rnentgt documentation, conference servlclng, and poet-conference aageagments.

A. Substantlve seer e tar iats
66: As nentioned in Chapter IIr every special conference involves de6ignating asubstantlve servicing unit, with a special repreeentative of the s ecretaiy -Genera tand addltlonal staff, i{hich is responsible for relations nith the varlou6 confer-
ence participantsr p!eparatlon of the conference documentatron, and overgight ofedninistretive and financrar matters. The najor organizationar question rnvolved
has been whether to create a ne,tr epecial secretarlet or to uge exlstlng Secreta_rlat entltle6 '.rlth a temporary strengthening of staff resourcea,
61 . The General Assenbly l argely. resol ved this question for the future by statingin resolutlon 35/10 C (paragraph 3) that secretariats for special conferences
should be provlded by a temporary strengthening of exlsting sec.retarLat nachineryto the extent posslble' The aglng conference for 1982 and the populatron confer-
ence for 1984 are already followlng thls existlng machineryl fornat. The lnspec_tors offer the follol{ing observatione in support of th16 decision.
68. The size and composition of substantive secretarlats for past 6pecial con-
ferencee have varied considerably, as gho\.rn by the data belov for the conferences
which the Inspectors ana l yzed.

Substantlve secretarlat o taff ins

D and aboveConfer ence

Hebl tat, 19 76

llater, 1977

Sclence and technology
for development, 19 79

l.lornen, 19E0

New and renewable sour -
ces of energy, 1981

Least-developed coun-
tr ies, l9EI
Aglng, lgE2

Population, 1984

Pro fe se ional

Is5

General
Servi.ce

153

Total

316I
Not available

28

4

29

I3
I

14I

7

Not avallable
Not avail abLe

20 19 46

Source : Office of Pereonnel
Services, Unlted Natione

69. The argum€nts in favour of creating a speclal eecretarlat are that it can
concentrate fully on conference preparation, can glve greater vlsi.bility to aqonference thene by lts sep.rate existence (and serve as the basls for a newlnstltutlon afterward), and that i.t can mltigate bureaucratic jeelouslee that
mlght arise lihen an existing unit is gi.ven prepafatory responoibillties. Holrever,
the rnspeqtors heard and observed rnany more arguments agalnst a epeclal secre-
tarlat then for i. t.
70. More time ls needed to create and 6taff and orgenize a epeclal secretarlat,
rhi.ch delays the preparatory process. The staff are generally unfarnlllar with
unlted Nations programmes, procedures and conference proceeges, and often rfiusE go
through a painful learning proce6s, The unlt has more dlfftqulty ln estabrlshlng
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coordinative relationships wi!h oEher secretariat and unlted Natlona syeten unlt8t
particularly where a subetanllve unlt aLready exists in the same field' Also' the
ir,*"pe.i"r,".d staff combined wlth the 'rspecia1" Priority status accorded a sPecial
confererr." can lead to their naking overly anbitioue pLans and promises for the
conference which later prove very dLfficult to fulflll'
7!. Particular streEa was plaeed on the quality of staff in aubetantlve eecre-
tariate. The lmportance of the tts ecretary-cenerel " of the conference was empha-

sized: he should be a person of atature, capability, and skl1l who cao naxlmlse
the inpact of the conference on goverrunente end world gPlnlont and ensure a €atls-
factory outcome through a sound and acceptable plan of action' A nurnber of PeoPle
also otserved that the recent custom of calling the secretary-general I I rePreaen-
tattve the rS ecr etary-Generalrr was overatated and aomewhat confusing, end that
rtspecial repr es entat ivett would better be used as ln the Past'

72. There were also eome sharP critlclsns of Past special secretarlat staffst
both from within and outside then, with the observatlon that staff were nore con-
cerned rn'1th securing Pernsnent Jobs than wlth making expert contributions to con-

ferencepreParation.ItwaseuSgestedthatthesPecificquallflcationgofstaffto
carry out the preParatory tasks of the substantive oecretariat should be rnore care-
fu1ly exarnined dur ing recrultment. A senior official of one past conference also
said that, lf a new instltution is to be esteblished as a reeult of a special con-
ference, it should be made known Ln advance that the epeclal .ecretarlat wlll be

completely disbanded before recrultment starts, in order to evold any staff assumP-

tton that thelr temPorary Jobs tvill slmply become Permanent'

T3.Aflnatj.mportantPoint'aPPlicabletoeltherspecialorstrenSlhenedsub.
stantive servicing units, ie that the sraff should provide a good rnlx of technlcal
Bpeclalist, adnlnlstrative snd conference ski11s and exPerlence' The InsPectors
endorse this idea, and belleve that the conference Management coffnlttee and expan-
ded OSSECS role discuseed ln'Chapter III would be a strong aourqe of baelc suPPort.

B. Hogt g.over nen ts

74. In their 1974 report on th€ pattern of unlted Natlons conferences and ratlonal
use of conference resources (A19795) the Inspectors dlscussed extensively meetings

held away fron e6tablished headquarters. Briefl,y stated, the advantaSes of euch

meetings are that they can relieve P.essure on neetlngs gervlclng capaclty at
headquarters; make the Uni.ted Nationo nore of a reality to people around lhe
,-r1d; expo". delegates to different perspectives, conditions and attitudea; and

can be nroie euccessful because of the 6trong suPport Provided by an enthuEiastlc
host governnent. Hovever r the cost of serviclng and holding neetinge erday from

headquarters is substantial, although much of thls is taken care of by the long'
staniing requirenent that the host goverrunent reimburse the unlled Natlons for the
actual additional costs. There is aleo digruPtlon of both subatantLve and edninls'
trative uorkloads when secreteriat 6taff must leave headquarters to service and

attend a major sPecial conference.

75. Hhen a governmentr s invitatlon to hoet a special conference ls accepted'
close co-ordination \,rlth secretarlat unit€ i9 needed throughout the preParatory
period. The host government is responsible for asslstance lrlth eccomodgtlons, for
nedical facilities, l"ocal transport, securlty' personnel , supplies and equipment'
privileges and inmunities, and adequate and approPrlate conferelcet conrnunlcatlona '
nedia and other service t'acilities: ln the pastr horever r co-ordinstloo has often
been slow and incomplete, and hoet goverrunents have gometlmes been shocked when

they finally realize, often only thortly before the conference' the nagnitude and

coui of the tasks they have taken on. For lnstance' one recent conference -con-
fronted the host Sovernment with about 4,500 vlsitore, including 432 Unlted Natlons

etaffandrelatedequipmentatareimbursablecoetof$1.9mi11l.on'andregponal.
Uility fo. sone 235-ofiices and extensive qonference factlitles - all speclfled ln
detaii only trpnths before the conference. Such probl'ems, and Particularly those

ofadequateconferencefacilltie6,haveoecuredldithroanyPaatconferencea'
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76. Three steps are especially important. Flrst, planning and review nlssionsby secretariat staff are needed to analyze and dlscuss ar1 ahe 1oca1 arrangenentsfor the conference with the host governinent, but in the past such missions haveoften been delayed, sporadic, cr not specific enough. Second, the host govern_
rnent_ is often elow to organize an effective national preperatory comrni tt;e arfocal point, in large part becauae the particular mrni.try choaen as coordinatormay well have little experi"ence ii,i th hostLng a major internatlonal conference andbecause needed co-ordination and funding "rr".,g"rJara" among ministrles are glowto develop. Attitude is a key factor, however: i.f the hosi governnent is r.illingto work hard to nake the conference a success, preparatlons will go much morequickly and smoothly. Thlrd, a unlted Natlone/ho"t gov.rr,.ent agreement must be6igned specifying their respective obligations and the necessary arrangenents. rnaome past confereoces, holrever, thi6 has been a !rlast_minuter event foilowingprotracted negotiatlons which can considerably dierupt and delay final prepara_liono for the conference.
71 . The 1982 aging conference vrill be held in Vienni, thereby mitlgating rnany ofthe above problems. If a host government is involved (as rvili neverthelJss uetrue in Vienna in 1982), ttre Inspectors believe that it€ formal invitation shouldbe nade at an early date and involve closely planned and promp! coordlnative actl_vities. The Secrerary-C.l:li1': I9g0 report noted rhe imporrance of early planningmissions, and resolution 35/10 (ennex paragraphs 9_If) the imporrance of L".lyestablishment of a national preparatory committ€e.
78- However, rule 15.2 of the secretary-Generalrs rggt draft standard rules ofprocedure (Al36lr99) stated that if the host government has not signed a confe!-ence agreement at least 6 weeko before the conference begins, it shourd be trane-ferred to another site. The Inspectors doubt that a conference could be trans_ferred to another site in the last six weeks of the preparatory period, and theproposed rule would therefore in effect rnean that the conference would have to bepostponed indef in i tel y.

!?: The lnspecrors nore from the 1974 JIU report (Alg7g5) that as long ago ae1957 intergovernrnenta I bodies observed that ttre united Natione should not ...up..
Sovernmentre invi.tation to host a conference unless the government has been fullyconsulted on the commitment. it thereby assumes, and agrees to the amount andnature of the expenditures invorved. Further, despite the decision of Generar
Assernbly resolution 3l/140 and its pr€decessor resolutions that the host governrnent
'rshould defray ... the ectual additional cost6 directly or indirectly ir,rJlrrud,,,it did not appea! in the past or at present that all such costs are Leing rein_bursed (see paragraph 42), In addition and 1n contrast, the UNESCO conferencerrHandbooktt states that no invitations for its conferences avJay from headquartersnay be sent until the agreenent with the host country has been signed.
80. Rather than the rrlast-minute deadlrne'r approach euggested in rure l-5,2, theInspectors belleve that the matter of holding a special conference away fron head_quarters should be resolved &t the earlie6t posslble date. A formal governmentoffer to host a conference preferably should not be rnade and certainrt should notbe accepted until a secretariat planning mission has visited the couniry and dis-cussed al1 arrangements, including the best possible estimates of the services
and costs expected, ,!,ri th particular efforts to carefully identify the additionaldirect and lndirect costs involved. In addition, a national preparatory organshould be agreed on and established and the agreement with the host governrnent
ehould be signed at the earriest possible date. To avoid sending exira staff andto reduce costs for conferences herd away from headquarters, efforte ehourd ar.so
be made wherever possible to train locar personnel in varioug aspects of confer-
ence Eervicing as part of the preparatory process.
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c. Documentat ion

81, Much di6satisfaction was exp!essed by Secretarist officials and delegates
to past 6pecial conferences about the volume anC !,aste of speclal conference docu_

meniaticn. Post-conference documentation is Limited and not a source of majo!
problems unless delayed. 1n-sesslon docunentation is more troublesome' as heavy

volumes of stacementst re6olutions and amendments burden both the secretariat
which must prepare rnem and the delegates who must absorb them in a very ahort
time. But tnost conlrover€y and concern surrounds Pre-session documentatlon' to
some extent for agenda documents but in particular for national papers and othel
reports prepared as background docunents for the conference'

82. The major problem with agenda doc\rments has been their issLrance shortly
before or aciually at a conference' which greatly hampers delegate preParation and

conference deliberations. Recent General Assembly and ECOSOC guidance on the

volumeJ timeliness and length of documents' ho'wever, if strictly aPplied' could

improve this situation considerably. A numbei of people also went so far as to
suggest that a really effective special conference should have only t'wo documents

beiore it - the agenda and the draft proglamme of action'

83. The fipst serious problem' the large volume of national or technical papers

and other background documents, has Proven harder to control' Some successes have

been achieved in establishing firrn limits to such docunents or to su[unaries of
them. For instancet for two recent conferences a non-negotiable maximr-rm of l0
pages was set for national papers. The texts were reproduced and circulated in
tn! t.r,g,l"g" or languageo of submlssion' At the same timet the practice of sub-

mitting both sumnaries and reports was discontinued'

84. In other cases, however, the rules for docunentation failed to specify any

quantitative restllctions or, in a few instancest crumbled under a variety of

;;;r";.... At many conferences there have been too many such paperst they were too

Long,theirformatswereconfusing,themanuscriptswerereceivedafterdeadLines'
and too many coPres were requested for leProduction and distribution' The burdens

they placed on already-lirniied transLation, typing' reproduction and distrlbution
services were very heavy. They also tended to overwhelm deLegates by their sheer

volume, to the detriment of working paPers on agenda items' As pointed out by

ru.ry, ah.y suffered the worst fate of all - despite the considerable effort and

cost of prePar ing them, Lhey !'Iere not read'

85. There is aLso considerable interest in new technologies' For instancet ITU

has had success and cost savings by using facsimile equlPnent to process confer-
ence documents at headquarte's rather than sending staff to a distant site and the

Unlted Nations has also had positive experience with facsimlte transmission' The

use of microfiche for documents, with reproduction onLy as needed at the sitet
has also been advocated- Horseverr the former requires hiSh-quality communication

Iinks to be effective' and the Latter needs good technical exPertlse and equip-

ment servicing at the slte. while both may imProve productivity' cost control and

staffing, however, they do not leduce the general volume of documentation'

86. The Under - s ecr eaa! y-General for Conference Services stated in 1980 that the

Unlted Nations services are obsolete in modern docunentation technology' lle also

noted, hovever' that exj-sting technology is sometimes still quite experimental'

involves Psychological barI:iers for secretariat staff and delegales' and has lts

own costs: He ,Jrged the Committee on Conferences to consider the technological
communications revoLutionr and Provide Suidance and support on those areas which

should be introd'-rced into the United Nations'

87. As a resuLt of these control problems' document volume and cost almost

.1".y" ptou" to be higher than originally estimated' and costs can run as-hi8h as

$f .rf,fiu" fot a single "o,tf.t.,ttu' 
one past conference had a total of 259 reports

submitted, amountlng to some 3,900 pages for delegates to tead (see Al AC'I72148 ot

March 1981 for some comparative documentation data)' Another conference had a

total of 1,283 documents reproduced in all languages' amounting tO almost 3'5



million page-impressions. The partiar result of this massive production, not sur-prisingly, is r'aste: the rnspectors were informed that nore than 50 tons of docu_ments were left behind after the last_mentioned conference, nost of which had beenflown to the conference site from New yo!k at considerable cost.
88. The Secretariat has been aware of these problems for a long time, and Ene1980 secretary-ceneralrs report suggested a series of remedies to meet the r'serio{rsneed for rationalizationr of speclal conference docunentation. The Con*ittee onConferences developed a set of draft guidelines for documents contlo1 and linita_tion, but the Fifth Cornrnittee was unable to agree on the proposed limitation ofnational or technical paper6 to the original i"ng,r"g. subrnitted or to a 10-page1imit. The General Assernbly ther:efore feq,rested"tne Comnittee on Conferences toreconeider the whole lssue in tggl and the proposed documentation guidance wasremoved from the guidelines for special .o.,f.r.n."" which the Asseibty approvedin reeolution 35 /f0.
89. In 1981 the secrerary-ceneral reported again on drafr guidelines (a/AC.I72l_48),_ including specific 6uggestions to Iirnit both the number of national papers andthe length of the sumnaries to be translated in the Ianguages of the confererLce.The corn'ni ttee on confer{irrces then discussed these issues and made recomrnenda t ronsto the General Assembly. In July 19gI ECOSOC also recomrnended thar the Assembl,ygive priority attention to the overall problem of documentation and the need toadjust the calendar to servicing capaciiy in rhe Secretariar (E/l9gl/g3).
90. In December: 1981 rhe General Assembly, in resolution 36/IIl D, decided rhat,if and when special conferencee of the Uniied Nations are convened, particularattention should be given, to.harmonizlng the proposed confelence design with docu_mentation needs to help obtain the 6tated objectives of the confererr"J; tn.tnational papers should only be proposed if tiey are to play an integrai p..i i"conference preparations and the conference itself and sufficient tirne is allowedto meaningfully integrate. thenr; antl approve., guidelines to apply exi€ting do",rrun_tation control policie6, limit sur;,rirar.y recordJ, and establish steps and commonformats which rnight be used to controi and Iinit n;tional papers, summaries andreports. The Inspectors welcome these emphases on integrati;g documentationroatters into the planning and coBtrol processes of speclal aoifua"r,.u pr.fu.atiorr.

D. Conference s ervic ing
91. The efficient servicing of a complex and crorrded programrne of confererrcesand rneetings is a persistent problem ta "fri.fr-"p.lia1 conferences, especiallythose held avray fron headquarters, contribute, as discussed extensively in the1974 JIU report on pattern of conferences ;;';;" rarional and econoDric use ofconference resources. Interpreters, translators and conference officers at adistant site cannot be assigned ur"t ..,J t.rii^L-ran.. meetings as needs arise,as lrould be true in New york or Geneva. fr.._fa""" staff used at headquarters
#t"i:ir:; ::li:X":: ".:::.t 

* a €peciar """r.."".. "it". rr," .'u.ia*iJ.-",ippry
speciar conference site6 jlli1s nuoptu is- limited' so large 

"o"ti.,gunt"-"uii .o:reate gaps in the headquarters conferen.J proga"nni".92. The conference s erv:
too many secrerariat "..ri:ii: ::::"J"";l:i"i':::::::":::":ff :f":.iji:,:l: if:, 

"
to do. The secretary-General and A.ABQ ;"";-;c;;;; on DCS conference servicr.gstaffing standards, but standards have not U."i-pJJp"..O for other entitie6.However' it has proven difficult - .pp iy 

-"r"i"" 
i.ia..a" precisery, especiarrvto conferences held away from headqtlaiters. ift"-"amenl€ of a parLicular conf

support stair, 
"q,,ip.".,., 

jili"ff";lt"iiii;:l;i*ii:i::l;.:il,:::il::::.::::i"
noted previously, have becorne less technical lna ,io-re^pof iticaL in recent years,and this creates much morF-hectic ,rugoti"tirrg .;d 'i"utting 

burdens which makeeatimates of needs nore difficult.
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93. In addltlon' nany special conferences begin very slowly and then. finlsh l'i th

"-t"-tt, 
le".rfng tfre etlft largely unoccupied in the first days but r'ith extenslve

Iate-nlBht and laet-mlnut" "oit 
t" the conference rushes to lts end (or even beyond

tts establlshed completion date). Serviclng units can eeslly get caught ln the

rniddle, arousing crltician from those who see inactivlty at one Polnt-'-and flom

it""" it..*" ,.ri"""," of the budgetary and servicing Iinitations established for

th" confar"nc" when they require urgent extra oelvices at another point'

94. The baslc logi6tical challenge a16o cornplicates conference serviclng away

flom headquarters. one recent "ottitt""tt had about 200 member states or organlza-

tlon€ attendlng. rn.y req,,ir"a a main conference room Eeating t'000 people' 2 maln

"ottlaa"" 
.oo.i fot +iO e"tft, 2 working group roons for 260 each (a11 of these

with sinultaneous Lnterpretaiion tacflitiee ln 6 languages), plus 3 small-group

;;;.;;;.. rooms for 500 people each, and all assoclated offices and servlcing
;;;iil;i;;. During the z-tutt-pr't" conftrtnct period' 99 neetlnge were-held wlth

servicea, plus 6l without "ervit""' 
Thi6 had all to be bullt upon the key figure

rE6t difflcult to estlmate accurately in advance - the number of partici'Pants -

Thich in thls caee exceeded 2,000'

95. Servicing requirementa add further burdens' Another recent conference

lnvolved "o'" 
432 secretariat personnel sent from New York, including contingent's

of 294 people from DCS t"iat'-Ab lnterpretet" ' 92 translators and 88 tyPists)' 44

i..t opi, L2 t.o. the substantive secretariat' and 21 from OSSEOS (a11 at an air-
fare cost of $495,00O plus $135,000 estiinated for excess baggage alone)' Other

subetsntlve Secreta!la! etaif aiso atlended as obselvers under departmedtal budget

il;i;;. se*,...1 tons of suppl1es, equipment (such as about 160 tyPe\t! iters with

different language keyboards'""nt "t 
an estirnated round-trip airfreighted cost of

S100,OOO, or rnor e than the cost of the typewriters themselves) and documents were

"."t. several hundred local slaff, comunication facilitles ' coPying arrangementE' '
and press and nedie arrangements were also required' The conference managers nueE

not only cope with all thlse elenente, but vith meeting delays and reschedullngs'

equipnent nalfunctlongr.tttttsport"tion and hotel accomodation diffi'cultiest end

6pecial requ lr enents 
. 
ano energettties ' The entire operation mu€t be quickly brought

tosether in an untamrlrar envlronmentt run it8 busy course for tvto weeks or 6ot

"ni th.t be di sttantl ed '
96. Although sonewhat outgide the €cope of this study' the lnsPectors also wish

to note the nany critlcisns made of the lengthy lists of speakers at such con-

;.;;;;".- l" t.r,y as l4O speakers may be involved in the general debate' which

thereby runs on for two-thiid" ot nlot" of the total conference tlme and abbre-

viates the time available for negotiation and dlscussion of the key issues ln the

draft plan of action. c.t'traf Aisembly resolution 35/10 (Annex' paragraph l7)

ca1led for a normal time limit of l'5 minutes for statements by representatives of

Statee and lO nlnutes by other ParticiPants' However' the 1981 conferences sti1l

had some trouble i.t "ppfyi"g-ittl"e "t"'r"1tu'- 
The S ecr eta!y-Genera I I s 1981 draft

;i";-;; fio".o,r.. (R;1"';;; i"ith" "t"t'a that a seneral debate Hould not be

i.fa ,rnf 
""" 

the conference so decides on recommendation of the preparatory organ'

TheentitiegoftheunitedNationsmighthelPtoghortenthegeneraldebatebycon-
tributing to a consolidaitd "t"ttt"t't-by 

the D ir ec tor-G eneral (for economic and

aocial conference€, or tii 
-s 

"ti "ttty-Genera 
I (for other special conferences) on

their behal f.
g7. The 1980 Suidellnes (resolutlon 35/10c) should help considerably in inproving

conference serviclng f"t-";;;i"i to"fttt""tt' Although this comPlex process wl1I

always require a celtain fiexibillty' the lnEpectors believe that the imProved

;i;;;l"c ind control ptot""""" proposed in chapter lrl can nake a further $ubstan-

tlal contributionr Parttcularly in establishing conference scope and requirement€

;;;"-;;tiy a"t. anj Planntng and adjusting the conference serviclnB lequirements

ac cord 1ng1Y.
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E. Post-conference ag 9ea 6menta
98. Throughout the course of theh etudy, the Inspectola found only scattereddata and aaeeasnenta on the detalls 

"f 
p.!p"a"alo"s ror rne nany past UnitedNatlons special conferenc

tron. to t;r1s -piil-""i'-";."::";:::"fi.,r:l::..;:.;i:"..:":l"r:l:1,,:1.:::i"*::l;,recollections of 6ecretariat offlclals, 
""a-iii.-j,rron the-experlence "i-p"". apecrar conrer"""." n.l"llil,tl; ,l".iliill:;rt;:;:r*especlally where apecial secretarlata and speclal preparatory organg were involved.Each new conference has by and r"rg" u.eu"-ii;-;;.:."" atl over again.

3i;. "tll,jlii::::l: ::::"".' 
and-offlclals of past conferences etronsly asreed,

giat:ry "ri." """,y-"i;;:i':::r::.H::*i;:'1.:Xi::r:ff:r:T:tl.::.li*r:*;,to the Comnlttee on Conference6 at its next eession. The Conference Mansgementco'nnrttee would be well-placed for th'o t""t. 
-i., 

.on.;unction with ho€t governmenrofflcials and others closely r""or""J,-ii-ii,outa'""ir.r,rrry analyze rhe pieparatoryexperlence of the conference, as a baeis for.evt"ing c.onference guidellnes,atandards and planning and control p.o".uu.", 
"rri-io. ,.p.o,,,ing speclal conferencePaeparatlone ln the future.
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SUMMARY OF CONCLUSIONS AND RECOWENDATIONS

100. Special conferences have become a significant feature of the internatlonal
scene over the years. They can have great value 1n focusing lnternational
attention and encouraglng "itio.r on lrnportant emerging probleme. They_have a160

become a 6ub6tantial "r.t"ii 
of th" to"futtnce and rneeting6 programme of -the

United Nation6, requiring considerable exPenditure of time and energy and incurring

.""a" "f hundreds of .il1iot'u of dollars' The 30-some globa1 conferences-

sponsored by the United u"iit"t-ti""" durtng the 1970s repreeent a tlend that will
quite probably continue in the future'

10f. Al though United Nations intergovernnental bodies have been concerned with

"p.ir"i 
.t"r!.ences for decades, they have not attemPted to develop a systernatlc

franework for the mo6t etfective organization' preparation, and oervicing of

theae conferences' nor ""y-"iit"t"f"aefinitlon 
of .a "special conferencer'' Thl6

situation i6 now changing, t'-""ia"tt""d by the-guidelines for special conference

Dreparation and documenraiiott appro"ed by the General Assenbly in 1980 and 1981

t r eso I..'t ione 35/1Oc and 36/1f7D)'

102. This JIU 6tudy' reque6ted by the Assernbly' att€mpts to bui'ld on these effortE'

l{hile it is concerned prirnarily with the experlence of large-ecale 81oba1 con-

ferences on economic and sociai matterE, the most eignificant segment of thi6

irnpreci6e field' the r""P;t;;;; believe that the foI1ow1ng conclueions and

;.:;;;;";;;;", s.'itaulv-'a"pt'a, t"" be useful f or alI other tvpes of

u.rit"d ll.tiont 6Pecial conferences aE well'

103. There are many particiPants in 6pecial conferences (Chapter II)' each with

its own function' and "a.i "iatt 1!s own particular contlibution6 to make'

Harrnonizing "nd "rr"or.,a"gi"g 
iht"" contriLutione d\rring an often lengthy and

conplicated Prepararory il3"t"" i€ important for two !ea6on6' First' it can

produce a much more "rt"itit"-t""ftr.u"tt' 
Second' but lese obviously' if the

various participantE "tt-tUtu 
to play a tirnely and significant role in orde!ly

preparation and conduct of the conference' tbey will be we1-1-prepared and

notivated to participaLe-i"iiy irr the subeequent international ' regional' national

""J-f..af 
actione which the conference 6eeks to generat€'

104. The rnost critical problems in past epecial conference preparation have

been in the Iimited pttttntng and control Proceoaea u6ed to bring ParticiPant6

tosether in a tinelv 'na""olo' 
J i"t ted fasirion (chaPter III)' ]l]:l:l ll:::i::

"r,i ot;.""i'r.t have often been vague and rropen-ended!t' and preParatory prannrnE

has usually been consideraiiv a"ilvta and incomplete' As a re6ult' related

scheduling and control piott"u"" have also been slow and erratic' and have

followed the flow ot "r..,i" rather than guiding them. These problems have been

exacelbated by a 1ack.r""if""ii"t guidelines for conference preParation and

confusingflnanciaf,administratlveandprogresErePortingwhlchrnakeitdiffi-
;;i;-a; ;.;p track of the status of conference Preparation'

f05. The lack of general planning and conttol Processes i6 also reflected ln

Bpeciflc aEPecte or speciai "o"tti"tt"" PreParation (chapter IV)' substantive

secretariat6, o...tt"'util''"i"''-tt"ttta'eepecially I?r a pal t lcul i:.::l::t^"*" '
have been 61ov, to uegin work and are usually noL well-ve!6ed in conterence

preparatory responsibilitie6' Host goverrunent8 for conferences held away from

eEtablished headquarters ale not lntegrated lnto conference preparation ar an

early stage. fn. ao"troi-t"d limitalion of documents for epecial conferences

has been difficult tt'a n"" impoaed heavy burdena on delegates and Secreta!iat

etaffalike.Conference"..ui"i.'g!equirementshaveplovendifficultto
establish accurately' "tJ t""t""t"its of conference Preparatlon exPerience to

iip.or," frrt..tt. sonferencee have not been made'
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r06' The rnepectors conclude that three key changes are needed. First, clearand co-ordinated reeponsibility and mechaniems for 6pecial conference preparationneed to be establi6hed !.,ithin the Secreta!iet. Second, systematic planningand control techniqueG are needed to guide the preparatory proces6 in a compre_hen€ive, tlnely and orderly fashion.
107. Third, and ae an essential part of the fir6t two points r rEpecialrl
conferences need to be coneidered nore in the context of the environment in irrhichthey are a continuing feature: (a) as part of the overatl policies and prloritie€of_the General Assembly and it6 subsidiary bodies; (b) 

"s p.ri.i tf,"-.-'united Nations conference and rneetings p.oga"r,n. and related conference servicrngcapacity; and (c) as part of the existing Secretariat machinery and onSoingpro8,rammes and responsibillties. The Inspector6 believe that lhe Oi..ito"_General can be e6peclally_ important in assessing these relation"iiip"-i"r-"p..i"1conferences in the economi" .19^:::i:l fields, Jperaring under the objective ofthe re6tructuring reeoltrtion (3ZtIg7) to nake the united Natioo€ sy€tem morefully capable of dealing with ploblem6 of international economic co_operationand developrnent in a comprehenaive and effective nranne!.
108. rn the pa6t several decades there have been many exhortations to and fromintergovernmen ta I bodies to improve 6pecial conferences, and variou€ secretarlatattempts to provide desirable guidance, but not much ptogress hae been made-The Inspectore believe that the new 19gO gutdeline6 from the General Assenbly,combined with e6tabli'hment of the pianning and control mechanisms and a6sociatedreconmendation€ 6uggeEted be1ow, can provide a firm basis for rnuch better specralconference preparatlon. This improved preparatlon, in turn, should lead to moreeconomical , efficient and effective epecial conferences in the futu!e.
109.*^l13lt-t-ing- +19_.o[rt.oJ ,necha.ri"r" For most past special conferences, noone naa Deen clearly in charge of Bpecial conference preparation, because authorityand responsibility are not clearly establi6hed r,rithin the Secretariat, aorp.u_hensive planning and control processe6 are not established syst.raticaitf !i a'early date, and the preparatory proces€ has not received the empha8is and over_oight it deeerves. As a re6u1t, when problerns occurr it is not cleat why tneyariser what their implications are, what 6hould be done, and r.,ho is r.espoisiblefor dearing with thern- The rn'pectors be1 ieve that a ne!,/ approach i5 needed, vrithf ive lnter-related componenEs.

RECOMMENDATION 1

(a) The secretary-General should establish a conference Management cornnitteelmmediately after an i ntergovernmental organ reconmends the convenlng of a speciarconference, i,rith de6ignated representatives from the 6ubstentive secietariat,the Departments of Conference Services and publlc Information, and OFS; OSSECSand the Offlce of the Director_Ceneral for econornic and soclai conferencesl andother Secretariat unit6 as needed. This Cornmittee, and particularly its chairman,ehould have clear and co-ordinated authority and respon6ibilitles for confe!encepreparation, and should neet regularly throughout the preparatory perlod(paragrapha 5!-5 5 ).
(b) The Conunittee should maintain control of the preparatory process, usingPERT techniques a6 a disciplined basi6 for planning, 

"ch"a.rting, ,no.,itorf.,g a.,a
::]:::]19-:h:,":TpL.1 orsanizationat effort which a special .oif.rur,"u ."qii.."(paragraphe 56-59 and Annex ) .

(c) The function of Conference Secretary should be merged with that ofExecutlve or Admini6trative offlcer. The offi;1ai comblning the6e functione shouldbe an outpocted menber of ossEcs a€6igned to the conference secretariat and chargedto the 6pecial conference budget, without increa.ing overall cost6. ossECS shouldeneure that the6e official6 are adequately trained in conference management rn-cluding PERT and should arrange for their assignrnent to new special conferencesnhen they complete each a€6ignment (paragraptre 6O_62).
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(d) AIl reports on conference Preperatory Progreso or on the irnPlicatlons

of proiosed ch..tg." 6hou1d lnclude a brief but clear sunrnaly of financial'
adrninistrative' Policy and programme 6tatus gnd relatjonship6' baBed on data

prepared and rnaintained by the Conference uanagement committee (paragraph 63)'

(e) Thi6 ne1,' preparatory mechanlem ehoul"d be GuPPlemented by standard

guldelines for the preparati-on of special and other conferenceB' and by the

development of baslc eervlclng t"q'-'it"t""t" and costing ratee where they do not

already exist (ParagraPh 64)'

110. Related preparatorv p{ob1em?-. 
"ttn:l !!is 

new planning and control procesG'

eeveral areae have Preeented specific Problemo'-- As an addition to the guide-

linee which the General et""tUiy approved in 19E0 and 1981 the Inapectore offer
the following 6ugge5 t iona.

RECOMMENDATION 2

(") Special conference preparatione should-eeek new approaches t"herever

poesible to increaae tn" t"""ingt"t involvenent of lhe rnany non-Secretariat Partl-
cipanto, both to lmProve the preptratlot'" for the-conference6 and to increaae

the international supPort and foilov-up actlons vhich the conferences eeek to

generate (paragraphs 13, 20-24, 103)'

(b) The Inepectors welcone the decision in General A86emb1y resolution 35/10C

to use existing secretari4t machlnely a€ secretariats for 8peclal conferences

wherever pos6ible. whether the spe;ial repreeentative and hi6 6taff are added

tempotarily to existi-ng units o! cieated a5 a special secletariat' however' they

ehould be appointed as early as po66ib1e, and with careful attentlon to their

"pu.ifi. 
q,r.iific"tion" fo.'carrying out the preParatory tasks required and to

;;;"ili"g a sound mix of technic"l , "dti"i"ttttive 
and conference skillE

(paragraphe 66-73).
(c) If a special conference i6 to be hosted by a government aw:y llorn

e6tabllshed headquarter6' a Secretarlat planning and r€view mission ehould be nade

to the country and careful co€t and servicing eetimates made and diecussed with

ii. lo,r"tnt"ni before the invitation to host the conference is formally made and

accepted. A host governnent Preparatory corunittee or focal polnt €hould slso

be establi6hed and a conferentt "gt""t"ttt slgned at the earliest Posslble date

(paragraphs 74-80 ) .

(d) The Inspector6 also welcome the ceneral Aeeenblyrs emPha8i6 in

resolution 36l1l7D on harnonizing Epeclal conference design vith documentation

,r."a", .for"fy integrating any national paPer preParation with the preparatory

;;;;;;", and controiling -..,d ii.,ntti"g documenLation' specific docunentation
policy, limitations ' ano "ti"a"fi"g lor a apecial conference should be established

at an early date and "ro"e1y 
and clntinuousiy monitored thereafter (paragraphs

81-90 ) .

(e) Servicing requirements for a conference should be carefully and

realistically estabiished and rnade knoh'n at an early 6tage of conference plePara-

tion. based on the detailed planning specifica!lons for the conference (paragraphs

9L-91) .

(f) The conference Management conmittee should comPlete its vork r{ith a

carefuL and critical """"""tt"t 
report to the Corunittee on Conferences on

conference Preparation 6ucce68e6 and Problem6 as a basie for improving future

conferences (ParagraPhs 98-99) '
I11. Formulation and evaluation-of speg!aI confgr"ences If member SLatee'

subeidiary bodieB and th! General Aesembly ca" be-Z??:pecific a6 Po8sible. in

stating the objectives' Ecope' strategy, and intended follow-up of special

conferenceG, the secretariat can work rnore aystematlcelly tg PrePare -them- 
and

rnore orderly and succeseful speciel conferencee will re6u1t' Thie foinulatlon
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Procea. ehould be supplernented by firm over6ight of the adequacy and timelinessof aubaequent preparations, particularty by tie preparatory organ,
RECOMMENDATION 3

ECOSOC and the General As6enbly should con6lder developlng and adoptlngguidelines for the formulatlon and evaluatlon of i.rtrrr. speclal conferences,sirnilar to tho€e adoDted for future tnternational years ln ECOSOC resolution19E0/67 and Aseenbly decteion :S /CZ+ 
-ip"..g."pi," tZi_: 

f , 49_51).
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